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FO 'tEIGN :\II8SION.-;.
The Fnrt•i!..!11 ~I i:-sio11 Bn.trrl now
hrt, 11h1111t 300 111is-1io111ni, e 1111 the fi,-lcf,
wore lb.tu 120 bc•iclcs the 11ative
w1,rl.t:rs.

No nutllt'r i11 what direction we tu!"n
We :,Ct' the \\'Ork cxp,rnding ... Tue

wm·.ls of faith co11ti11ues.' 1 -.f.M .J.

In August., Un~. W. F. lJ atchcll of
~lurelia Mt-x. aud a 1J1:11ive prc1:1cht:r
wen• put i11 pri!-011 at the:: i11st1gatio11
of ()111holic pri~sts.
In Brazil our mi:ssionarie;i can't l:IC·
c:0011uul11:1.tc:: the:: crowds who comt' to
hear the goNpd, 7L baptizf'd rt'ccntly
at uoe statiou, 76 at 1:1.1101her.
ll11pth1ms in China a,e frt-queot.

Thc Foreign Board aiiks Kentucky
for $25:000 thi:,i year. In four and ~h,ilf 111unths we have only contributed

$3285.37.
1 he District 1:1ssnciations will all be
over 1hi8 month.
The secretary hopes to have reached
36 when the month is !?_Ont._
Nearly all the associa1l>11s report increased cootrihutions· to mission..;, yet
but few individuals and f.-w~r chutch.
t':; are doi112 half d•Jt)' in thi~ God-giv.
t:11 work.

K,·ntucky Baptists as a de,wmina.:
tion are a mighty giant, but a giant aslc:ep. Thiuk of the possibilitit-:,i within uur reach, There are very few
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Hdp ·i-.ts \\ ho <;ould not give:: 5 Ct'llt,i
µer wet:k for mii:J,io11s if tlac::y WH11te<l
tu, many othl r~ could give one <.foliar and many five dollars or evt1n
morn, but tf we 011ly averaged 5 cents
pc::r wet:k Kc::otucky Baptists w·oul,,
give O\'er $10,000 per week, and
fll<>re than a half million of clollar~

an11ually 10 missions. Brother, Sister,
wh,u is the measure of your love to
· Chri1,1t? Lo\'e is the fou11clat1on upon
which 1he doctrine of missions rests,
1rnd this love is manifested by giving;
gh·iug love, st-If, time, thought, energ}', labor, and means.
At Goshen as,ociation we raisa<I
$100 for the Church Buil<liog Fund,
ap1,ropriated to Shrewsbury in their
bound1,1.

Bro. Alvin Bertram. the moderator of Stockt~,f6 Valley ai.sociation,
and 1he lettdiug preacher in his section, bt'comee mis1,1ionary colporter
for that region.

Dr. J.B. Moody is supplying temporarily at Bert>a.
Dr.J.R. McLendon is popular at
Burning Spring;., and doing good
work,

Several brt:tbren at Long Rnn
a<1sociatio11 promised to aid in the
Building Fund.

Dr. J, A. Boo1h hll!t be-en elected a
member of the State Board to till th~
•
vacancy cau1:1ed by the rt>signation q_j 't

Dr. Boyd.
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WOMAN 'S WORK..

Will not all the women in tht- St,lte
of Ky. make a special effort in behlllf
of our St11tt' mi11sion work?
It is not necessary to organize a 11ep•
arate miuiooary society to do mission
work. All thKt is nt-cessary i11 to take
••mias1on11" •• one branch of work in
the organization you Already have.
Let u11 all try • If the \V omf!n •, 110ciet y or aid in each church in Ky could
contribute t'Vt:n one dollar the:re would
bt- ••• advance in Ky. mi111ion11.
Try this.-Send 1h1:: money to ·Mra.
n. G. Rees 1207 Garvin Pl11ce. Louiavillt< KJ·• She: will st-111! you a receipt,
rt-con I it on he:r hooks a11d baud it over
to the State Treasurl'r with out delay,
Bv uhserv111g 1bia rule strictly Wtl Cllll
kt<t1JI our work fn:t1 ftom confusic,n
:ind 111Kk•· ir "rt-ul h,· lp to the hrt-thren
"'ho have 1hl.' work III t·h11rg ...
:\I i,u, E. S. Bro11du,,. Pn.... ,\I rs. D.
G. ll.•e~. Treas. Mra. E. Rice, :\Ir,.,
W. H. Matlack.
South Conoord pKssed a re11ol11tion
reco111mending the organization of a
Sund•)' School in every 1c~11rch and
appointed an executive committee to
look 1,1fter the destitution.

Stlllt! Mis!5iouaries report for th.,
mouth of Septt'mber. 81.'rmons 874 .
Cu11verMio11s 160. H11ptism 58. reciev,
e<l b)' letter 80, rt-lKtion 18. mi111io111.ry 11dressea 180. 8. S addresse1 187.
Sunday School1 organized 40, Bible•
di11tribu1ed 10a, tntame:nt1 199, page,
of lrKcb 21,870.
Our Mi11,ionary Colportere report
for live: months work, Bibles and te&-lament1 sold 746, given away ~5, peg;,
of Lr1&cts sold 7,117, given away 19,989.
llt'rmuns 303, bllpti1m!l ,iS, conversioua
91, added by ftlMtion 16. by letter 6,
Suu<llly Schools orgllnizl-'d 22.
Bro, N. H. Powell i11 doing good
work aii eolportt,r of Eut Concord.
Dr. L. P. V. Willi11m11 our mi11111onary
11S,11~t"d by Bro W. J. Bolin of Mt, Sterling h"s organized a Baptist church
11l Olive Hill in Cllrter county. They
orgllnized with nine u1embers and
have recieved several 11c:w members
since.
Bro, J.<.:, CarmiClll has recently org,mize:o a e.. 1,ti11t <'hu1ch at LiviugBlon. It i11 ll very importllllt point Mnd
must he 11u11tai11ed.
The Stall.' Board at our last meeliug llrrllngto<l to 11eud Dr. \.\ eKver
to hold a weeting 11l Hawn\ illt:.
Hon,e MiMsio1111 mellue tht1 work 1111cier th11 111111pice11 of the 1101111:: I luud
111 Atl111111, Git, thi, iit the wurk 011
the westt1111 frl)uti~r, in Cul,11 1111d
the d1·iiti111tio11 through out Kil lhc
!:,11u1h~ru S1 ..1e11. ' lh,·y expcml mun:
th1111 tS,000 Knnua\ly ii. Ke111uck).
'l'llkt- thc 1-'urcign Mi1-1io11Jouru11I,
1h1." llom" Fi.,fcl, the Kt'IIIUcl.) Mi~sio11 Monthly, All fur 4i>cl~ r\ll 11,.. ued
monthly. Learn 1&bu11t mi111io1111.
Fifty copie~ or mo,·i, of the Home
F,eld or 1h .. K.-utuckJ Mi11sinn Mouib
COllCLUJ\&• o, :u:X r P\Ill-',

- !llon!hly C0'1CLIJl>kD, -

JI' 11tlcln·~•«:d lo 011t1 iudH iduttl 5
11

Ct'lll!I

copr. Arc !hcr11 not 11 11un1bt1r of

drn,c:h~s \\l10 wtll misc $111,00 Knd
,cud tu u~ 1111d we will ma,I you 100
n>pies of each tu bc d1s1rilrnted 11iuuug ,1111: nwmbcrs. That is what
yuur pcoplc neeJ, infor11111tio11 ahout
1h~ \\ ork,
Tw,·11ty Si:-1h 1111J !'tlurki,t str1ci,t
F1a11l,li11 slfl'd ,rnd I hard ,.\ vcuue,
c11d1 1al..11 50 cupi.-s of the monthly.
\\: ii, _,uvr church do l,ke-wisc?
That Church B11ildi111{ F1111J i~ of vit>1l impurt1t•1ce to tht: ~ucc1:s:1 of our
work. P .ts tors, Brel11 rcu, :::listers,
pica~<: 11,k., thi, 1111111<:r up i11 your
church und du all you t:uu for it.
Ncurly evi,ry wcck bring,; us 11.-w up•
pt:als wa11y ,,f 1h,,in ur,· really pitiable.
It 1s a ~ore di~Lri,,ss to th,: huurtl 1111J
the si,cn tury 1h11t "" cannot rcspon-:1
f 11 \'Ural>! v tu ull. '1 h1: fund is cxhaustcd and ti1c uet:ds urt' many, Our success al many importu11t pu111ts di,pt:11d
upon h..-lp and t'11co11rugcmt:11t iu 5ec11ri11g II hou11c ia1 wl11ch tu wor.ship,
Jf 1111r of the pastor,s ur ch11rch1:,s
cte~in: it l will gludly co1ut: 1111d preSt'nt tht' w11.ttcr tu your p..-oplc ut tht:
uarlicst pos,sible time, Let me hear
from )OU ptcase. Addrt'ss J.G. Uow.
Louiwillt: K~·• Box 504,

I rvim: associution promist:s progn:ss
in the mission work.
Bro. W.A. M. Wootl i~ our efficient
colpurt11r iu Sulphur Fork.
Mies Jennie l\lost'::I of Y.,alnut street
church Lo111,svilli,, Hon B. F. L•ructor,
Bowling ure,m und other fneods have
g1vt'11 "tlollur to ~end kn copies uf
the 1\1 is-1ion ~,1oothly to persons on th"
miesio I fields. How many otht>rs will
do likewist:?

Bro. 1'11:il Prict' held a mccti11g for
the board at ~et·oml church l'uducah
Sccuud church iluwli11g Gr.-011 uml
CJiftu11
church Louis, illc. G rt'at
crowtls wait upon his mini:1tty. At
least two other Louisville ohurchi,s
are ,.,eking his aid in meeting~. His
perm11.uent udJress i::1 Urbana. Ohio.
Our cuutribu1ions for S"ptcmhcr
tli,I 1101 co111c up tu our hopt:::1. We n,c1:ivt!d for State .\l isoa<>1t~ $639,5(!.
Sttttc !:iunday School und Culportag<!
$206.12. Furt'll{II Mi,sio11' 1431,76.
Hom" Missions $465,99.
Uhurch
B11ild111g Fu11cl $24,00.
Rt!ad iu your hiblc ubout the grt:ut
I\J iseio11 work tu which God has call~d _rnu, then tekt: the rt:ligious papers
1t11tl the mission jo11rn>1l:1 eud read about the nceds 11,nd progre,s uf the
work and if yon art: G,,d's child you
will be intt:rt'sted in and help the work
Let the treasurer~ of all the assl}ciations, churches, societit's and Sunday
schools he di,tinct iu im1tructio11s as to
wh.,rc thc funds are tu go. If you cle1111e
to desig111ue your fundo1 to any particular work, say so. \Ve i,ll know th ,,t
Foreign !\{i,siuns go to the nations 11,.
broad, Home ;\1i3sio11s'gu to the H ,me
Board at .\tlanta to bt! used 011 the
frontier, in the m1\u;1Lai11s and oities in
Cuba. State Missions art: all spent in
Kentucky 011 tht! ,lt:stitute field<.
Sunday School and Colportag11 fund~
gn pnucipally to tht1 mountain" and is
expt'ncled by many of our best m,m in
orga111zi11g Su111ll\y school~, preaching
tht: cu,ipt:I and distrihuting 13,hlt:!3 a•ul
good huuks. Tltc 1\101111tui11 ;o;chool
fond got's whercvt:r you say f•>•· It lO
gu ,u,d likP. th: Chur~h B,1ild111g r1111d
1s distinct un•i s.-parule from Slatt:
Missions anfl Colportagt: work.
-J. G.Bow • .

